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Scytophyllum AND THE ORIGIN OF ANGIOSPERM
LEAF CHARACTERS
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Abstract. Peltasperm leaves from the uppermost Triassic of the Eastern Ural Ranges are
assigned to Scytophyllum vulgare (Prynada) Dobruskina. Detailed study of venation in cleared
compressions has revealed vascular conservatism as well as restructuring of original venation in
the marginally fused (coherent) leaf segments. Restructuring in the direction of original
cladophleboid venation is described as retroconvergence. Incipient areolate venation appears in
the bicoherent portion of the leaf blade. It is hypothesized that both plate meristem and
reticulate venation have resulted from modified activity of the fusion meristem.
AHCTh.R nanopoTHHKOB H3 sepxttero TpHaca BocTO'IHOro YpaAa OTHeceHbI K Scytophyllum
vulgare (Prynada) Dobruskina. ,ll;eTaAhHoe H3y'leHHe JKHAKOBaHH.R Ha npocseTAeHHhIX <f>HTOAeiiMax Il03BOAHAO ycTaHOBHTb KOHcepsaTH3M /KHAKOBaHH.R H npoCAe4HTb ero nepecTpoiiKy
B KOrepeHTHbIX AHCTb.RX. IlepecrpoiiKa B HanpaBAeHHH HCXO,Ll;HOro KAa4o<f>Ae60H4Horo
JKHAKOBaHH.R onHcatta KaK peTpoKottsepreHU:H.R. B 6HKOrepeHTHoii qacTH AHCTa HaMe'laeTC.R
06pa3osattHe ceT'laToro :IKHAKOBaHH.R . I1pe4noAaraeTC.R, 'ITO nAaCTHH'laTa.R MepHcreMa H
ceT'laToe :IKHAKOBaHHe B03HHKAH Ha OCHOBe MepHCTeMbI CAH.RHH.R B KOrepeHTHbIX AHCTbJIX .
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Introduction
Since Goethe, the leaf has been considered a basic unit of plant morphology; however, the
leaf itself is enigmatic, and its origin remains obscure. Among extant plants, angiosperms are
unique in the developmental complexity of their leaves. Initially they develop similarly to the fem
leaves, but then grow by cooperation of different meristems, suggesting a compound organ.
Several groups of lower seed plants have femlike foliage. Some of them, though remotely
related to angiosperms, have acquired angiosperm-like features by parallel evolution [1 ). Among
them, the extinct late Paleozoic-Early Mesozoic gigantopterids and peltasperms are characterized
by the "coherence" of their leaf segments which are marginally fused but maintain their original
pattern of venation. Leaf coherence was first described by Asama [3] in Gigantopteris and its
allies as a special case of phylogenetic fusion, and later was studied by Dobruskina (1969) in
Scytophyllum, a peltasperm leaf-genus. Gigantopterids and peltasperms can be seen as sister
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groups (Krassilov, 1989) in which leaf coherence evolved independently in the course of parallel
evolution. Moreover, both the gigantopterid and peltasperm lines tend towards reticulate
venation typical of angiosperms.
Studies of fossil leaf morphology thus seem pertinent to the fundamental problems of plant
evolution, such as the appearance of new leaf types, new meristems, closed venation as well as
parallel evolution, and differential rates of evolutionary change in leaf characters. These
problems are discussed below in relation to Scytophyllum vulgare, a peltasperm showing incipient
areolate venation.

Scytophyllum vulgare (Prynada) Dobruskina
Thinnfe/dia vulgaris: Prynada, 1940, [11] p. 24, figs. 1, 3; Vladimirovich, 1965, [15] p. 241,
pl. 2, figs. 1-8; pl. 3, figs. 1-2.

Locality. In 1939 V. D. Prynada found above the coal bed at Bogoslovsk coal mine in the
eastern Ural Ranges a lens of marly clays containing abundant leaf compressions, mostly femlike
pinnate leaves of "Thinnfe/dia" vulgaris associated with Furcula, Czekanowskia, Phoenicopsis,
Podozamites, and Cycadocarpidium. The age of the plant bed was given as latest Triassic
(Rhaetian). Compressions were cleared by immersion for an hour in HCI or HN03 .

Taxonomy. Prynada [11] figured two specimens under the name Thinnfeldia vulgaris, which
was accepted also by Vladimirovich [15] in her fuller description of the species. However,
Thinnfe/dia is a leaf-genus for noncoherent leaves. It is similar if not synonymous to Pachypteris,
another noncoherent leaf morphotype.
Dobruskina [4] mentioned (p. 42) "Thinnfe/dia" vulgaris as a possible representative of
Scytophyllum, a peltasperm genus with coherent leaves. "T. vulgaris" is obviously similar to a
number of leaf morphotypes described as Scytophyllum by Lionel [10], Dobruskina [4, 5] and
Khramova [8], and also asLepidopteris stormbergensisTownrow andL. africana (Du Toit) Holmes
[2]. Zamuner and Artabe [16] have suggested a derivation of Scytophyllum from Lepidopteris with
L. madagascariensis and L. stormbergensis as transitional forms. In both Scytophyllum and
Lepidopteris, which are obviously overlapping genera, venation is described as open, while in "T."
vulgaris anastomosing and looping of the veins seem more than occasional. This distinction is
hardly enough, however, for separation on the generic level.

Fig. 1. Scytophyllum vulgare, leaf morphology and epidermal structure: a - pinna with interstitial
pinnules incorporated in coherent proximal part of lamina, x 2; b - stoma, internal view, SEM,
x400; c - stoma, external view, SEM, x400; d - upper cuticle with costal zone of filed cells
and intercostal zones of papillate cells and stomata, SEM, x200.
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Fig. 2. Scytophyllum vulgare, venation of coherent pinnules: a - pinnule with fasciculate
proximal veins and dichotomous distal veins, x3; b, c - parts of (a) enlarged to show
short branches of fasciculate veins approaching each other. Note an interstitial vein and
an occasional loop in (b ), x7; d - pinna with well-defined interstitial pinnule, x2.
Leaf Morphology

Leaves supposedly bipinnate, pinnae oblong, about 40 mm wide, pinnatifid. Pinnules
alternate on the pinnae rachis, arising at 45-60°, proximally fused to about half their length, free
portion triangular to lanceolate, gradually pointed to obtuse apex, margin entire (fig. 1).
Leaf blade amphistomatic. Lower cuticle thin, its itercostal areas heavily papillate, cell
outlines indistinct. Costal woes of elongate filed cells, nonpapillate. Stomata scattered in inter-
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Fig. 3. Scytophyllum vulgare, interstitial pinnule region showing incipient reticulate venation: a two proximally fused pinnules with interstitial pinnule incorporated in coherent part of blade,
marked by pinnately branched "suture" vein, x3; b - the same, enlarged to show venation of
interstitial pinnule, its lateral veins approaching veins of adjacent normal pinnules, but typically
not joining them, x7; c-e - scalariform pattern formed by lateral veins of interstitial pinnule
joining branches of acroscopic basal vein of adjacent normal pinnule. Note irregular meshes
inside basal loop, x7; f - interstitial pinnule venation with swollen ends of lateral veins, x7.
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costal zones, about 16-20 per 0.2 mm2. Guard cells about 31-37 µm long, surrounded by 5
subsidiary cells with prominent papillae bulging over and occasionally closing stomatal pit (fig.
1). Encircling cells less prominently papillate, their number irregular. Occasional costal nonpapillae stomata.
Upper cuticle moderately thick, showing distinct outlines of polygonal and rectangular cells
about 52 x 31 µm with minute central papillae. Costal zones of somewhat longer cells less
distinct than in lower epidermis. Stomata scattered, those close to costal zones tending to be
parallel to their cell files. Stomatal frequency ranging from 5-6 to 9-13 per 0.2 mm2. Contiguous
stomata occurring sporadically. Guard cells about 31-43 µm long, surrounded by 5 to 6 subsidiary
cells much smaller than rest, radially arranged, nonpapillate, thickened at stomata} pit border.
Occasional subsidiary cells unspecialized, of normal size.

Venation
Venation of Scytophyllum was described as open, each pinnule showing a stout midrib with
a number of repeatedly forking lateral branches. Laterals of the coherent pinnules ("pinnuloids")
converge without actually joining each other. There can be a "suture" vein [4].
In S. vulgare the pinnule midribs are decurrent on the pinna rachis. Their lateral branches
are catadromic, from 4 to 10 on each side (depending on the pinnule length), given off at acute
angle, bent backwards, subopposite or alternate in catadromic pattern. They reach the margin
at a concentration of about 15 terminal branches per 10 mm. Normally the laterals produce short
blunt branches by unequal dichotomies and longer branches by equal or nearly equal dichotomies
(fig. 2); the latter tend to be distal, but there can be short blunt branches above the first equal
dichotomy as well. With several short side branches, the laterals appear bushy and even
fasciculate. The basal pair of laterals ending in the sinus between pinnules are longer than the
rest and more obviously fasciculate. The basal acroscopic laterals tend to be asymmetrically
pinnate, producing short acroscopic and longer basiscopic branches, the latter being forked (fig.
3). Subbasal veins emerging from the decurrent part of the midrib are comparatively short,
forking once or rarely twice. Occasional laterals are simple; they occur sporadically, and some
reach only halfway to the margin.
In the free piimules, distal branches of the laterals as well as their blunt side-branches
typically approach each other without actually joining (fig. 2). Occasional veins form loops (unite
after forking) or anastomose. In the coherent portions of the pinnae the situation is more complicated. These parts are supplied by the basal and subbasal laterals as well as by an interstitial
"suture" vein. The latter runs parallel to the midribs of adjacent pinnules, reaching the sinus
between their converging basal laterals, or not reaching it by a few millimeters; it is decurrent,
giving off several pairs of short lateral branches which are simple or (proximal) once forked.
Their ends are often thickened, as if glandular.
There is no evidence of this vein actually marking a suture between the coherent pinnules.
It appears rather like pinnate venation of a small pinnule. Positionally, it can be a vestigial venation of an interstitial pinnule typically present in noncoherent peltasperm leaves.
Lateral branches of the interstitial ("suture") vein can be free, just approaching adjacent
veins, or they tend to join branches of the basal laterals of adjacent pinnules forming angular
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Fig. 4. Retroconvergence: a - coherent blade retaining cladophleboid
venation of constituent pinnules; b - cladophleboid venation transformed by
overtopping into fasciculate veins; c - further transformation of lateral veins
resembling initial cladophleboid pattern.

areolae. Subbasal veins remain free within the proximal areolae or they loop between themselves
or join lower branches of adjacent laterals. In figure 3 one distinct areole is formed by the
proximal branches of the interstitial vein and the adjacent acroscopic basal vein. Free lower
branches of these veins and the once-forked subbasal vein form an intricate irregular pattern
within the areole. In another example, four subsequent branches of an interstitial vein form a
series of joints with the adjacent acroscopic basal vein, while short subbasal veins are free, filling
the lower areole. This pattern resembles scalariform tertiary venation of angiosperms.
To summarize, venation of the coherent portion tends to form irregular areolae and
scalariform joints. Proximal areolae are filled with irregularly branching veins.
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Interpretation of the Leaf Structure
Scytophyllum leaves have been described as "unicoherent," that is, processed through one
round of segment fusion. However, their fasciculate proximal laterals suggest the composite
nature of its pinnules though their constituent pinnuloids are scarcely evident. Distal laterals look
much like normal cladophleboid dichotomous venation except that occasional blunt side-branches
betray their origin from pinnate vein systems.

Since most peltasperms have cladophleboid venation with dichotomous laterals, we can
surmise that, after marginal fusion, venation of the coherent pinnules as a whole converged on
the original venation of their constituent pinnuloids. Vestigial features, such as fasciculate
laterals or blunt side-branches, have been retained for undefinable evolutionary time,
disappearing gradually in basipetal succession.
Proximal fusion of the pinnules could then actually manifest the second round of fusion
on the way to the "bicoherent" leaf. Interstitial pinnules have lost their morphological identity
already, but they are still marked by their vestigial venation - the interstitial ("suture") vein.
Venation of the coherent blade shows a tendency toward a reticulate pattern but the vein fusions
lag behind the marginal fusion of segments. These observations seem pertinent to the following
morphological problems.

Retroconvergence
Compound organs evolved by integration of originally distinct structures that tend to
resemble these constituent structures. Familiar examples are pseudanthia, inflorescences that
look like flowers, or achenes that look like seeds. While there could be a strong adaptive
component in these examples of retrograde convergence, the transformation of fasciculate
vestigial veins of coherent pinnules into cladophleboid venation resembling that of their
constituent pinnuloids seems adaptively meaningless. Whatever the genetic background of the
organ fusion could be, the retroconvergent morphological trends seem to indicate gradual reversal
C'f a modified genetic program to the original Gestalt inbuilt in the genomic memory. Such
phenomena might reveal some little understood features of the genomic programming machinery.

Vascular Conservatism
The concept of vascular conservatism arose in connection with floral structures that
supposedly evolved by fusion and reduction of their parts. According to this concept, evolution
of vascular patterns lags behind other floral features, and while an organ can be obscured or even
lost in fusion as a discrete morphological entity, its vascular bundles maintain their identity. The
supposedly vestigial bundles have been widely used in morphological analysis, although several
authors have presented strong arguments against vascular conservation [12].
The situation in Scytophyllum has some bearing on this much disputed issue. Here at least
we have an undisputable example of vascular conservatism: leaf segments show various degrees
of fusion while their vascular bundles normally do not fuse. And even when morphological
boundaries are completely resolved in fusion, former segments can be recognized by their vestigial
venation.
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An explanation for conseivatism in this case could be that the postgenital fusion is carried
out by marginal meristems, while vascular bundles are initiated from derivatives of submarginal
meristem at some distance from the margin. Incorporated in a compound organ, the former
marginal meristems still repel vascular strands, thus preventing their union. Vascular
conseivatism then arises from the consetvatism of marginal meristems. Subsequent modifications
of the original venation pattern in S. vulgare by reduction of fascicles or by their reticulation show
that vascular conseivatism is transient, however.

Patterns of Leaf Development

During development, angiosperm leaves show both marginal and intercalary growth [7, 14].
The zone of marginal growth (marginal meristem s.l.) is divisible into the marginal initials
(marginal meristem s.s.) which divide anticlinally, contributing to the adaxial and abaxial
protoderms, and the submarginal initials which divide both anticlinally and periclinally, forming
middle layers. The late meristem derivative of the submarginal meristem is characterized by the
preponderance of anticlinal divisions, contributing to the leaf blade extension. Marginal growth
is of comparatively short duration, while the cell division rates in the marginal meristem s.s.
decrease earlier than in the submarginal meristem [6]. In contrast, fern leaves are formed by
marginal growth only. Consequently, several authors have pointed out the lack of developmental
homology between foliar organs of ferns and angiosperms [17].
Peltasperm leaves are fernlike, but their segments could be formed by fusion of subordinate units which could preseive their original venation. Vascular conseivatism, as discussed
above, might result from fusion by marginal initials which normally would not produce procambial
strands. Incorporated in the coherent blade, the fused marginal meristems might retain their
original developmental program, hence forming inner meristematic zones devoid of venation.
Subsequent transformations by reduction (retroconvergent cladophleboid pattern of
unicoherent pinnules) or fusion (incipient reticulate pattern of bicoherent blades) might indicate
corresponding changes in the developmental programs of the fusion meristems - either loss of
function or acquirement of a new function.
The coherent blade of Scytophyllum vulgare is formed by the proximal parts of pinnules
fused to the interstitial pinnules and to each other above the latter. Hence, it is traversed by a
number of fusion meristems. Reticulate venation is initiated in this highly meristematic area,
indicating a new function acquired by the fusion meristems, i.e., that of a plate meristem
mediating vein fusions.
Perhaps pertinent to this hypothesis are obsetvations [13] showing that, unlike other
differentiated cells irreversibly committed into their respective developmental pathways, cells of
fused tissues are capable of redifferentiation.

Conclusion

It is hypothesized that vascular conseivatism (retention of original vein pattern in
marginally fused leaf segments) in Scytophyllum and supposedly in other peltasperms and
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gigantopterids with "coherent" leaves resulted from conservatism of the fusion meristems,
maintaining their marginal features within the coherent leaf blade. Subsequently, the fusion
meristems could be lost while venation of the coherent pinnules tended to converge on the
original cladophleboid pattern of their constituent pinnupoids. This can be seen as a case of
retroconvergence, a tendency of compound organs to resemble their constituent organs.
The incipient reticulate venation in the bicoherent pinnae of Scytophyllum vulgare contain
a number of fusion meristems that could result from the latter changing their developmental
program in the direction of plate meristem. Thus, both developmental complexity and reticulate
venation of the typical angiosperm leaves might evolve in relation to the leaf coherence.
Acknowledgments. I thank Dr. Vera Vladimirovich (Geological Institute, Leningrad), who
was kind enough to provide the compression material from the Bogoslovsk locality.
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